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BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
[special dispatches TO the UNION.;

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York,January 26th.
A London dispatch says in the Spanish Cortes Diaz

jQuantera said it was quite time to cede Cuba to the
\ United States. He was howled down by the whole
;House.

French and German Evacuation— Napoleon.
New York,January 36th.

A London dispatch says Thiers is endeavoring to se-
cure the complete evacuation of France by the Ger-
mans. Bismarck has assented to the withdrawal on
condition that three million francs liepaid earlier than
previously agreed upon. This announcement stimu-
lates the tobacco monopoly project. During the recent
crisis Thiers said to General {'essay that ifNapoleon

!had fifty million francs he would be in power in fifteen,days. *

DOMESTIC NEWS.
Steamer America Burned.

New York,January 2Gth.
Aprivate dispatch from London reports the banting

of the steamer America inBiode laPlata December 22d ;
losses not stated. The America was Boston built,and
piledbetween Buenos Ayres and Montevedio.

The Market Fire and Washington Insurance Com-
pany was yesterday formally dissolved.

Anumber of prominent merchants of this city have
petitioned the Postmaster-General for a return to the
contract for the transportation of European mails on
the coast steamers.

E. B. Codling, of the Geneva arbitrators, sails for
Europe to-morrow.

Washington Intelligence—-Senator srliurz.
New York,January -20th.

The Herald Washington dispatch says Senator
Schurz asserts that he willbolt If Grant is renominated.
iHe expresses confidence, however, thai Grant willnot
• be renominated.

Itis reported that a resolution to sell a part of Texas
j to the Federal Government I'or Indian reservations will
be Introduced in the House on Monday. Itprovides

Ifor the cession of territory as large as New York
Stat.-, about ha. of which comprises the staked plains,

:at the rate or fifty cents an acre. The plains are com-
monlyknown as desert.

*^'i-v' \u25a0 fe; Chicago, January 2fith.
The Tribune special says George C. Bates, United

States District Attorney for Utah, made a fullstate-
ment to the, President and Attorney-General of his

Icourse in the Mormon trials, _nd it has been approved
byboth.

Washington, January 2Gth.
The followingis a statement of Jay Cooke before the

jWays and Means Committee, regarding the transac-
tions of the syndicate under arrangement with Secre-
tary of Treasury. The syndicate are allowed whatever'
remains of one half of one per cent, provided by law,

] that is the entire compensation which the Government
ipays. There are, of course, incidental advantages such

as are allowed under the sub-treasury law, to the na-
tional banks that become depositors of the Government
byldepositing securitie* with the Government, and, which arrangement is entirely in the interest of the
business md commerce of the country, for if the

} entire amount which the Government sometimes has
to its credit, was thrown into the sub-treasury, there

, to remain locked up and idle it would convulse
the business of the world. Isay the banks incidentally
get an advantage through being thus designated as de-
positories, while the Government loses nothing, be rinse
money would otherwise be idle in the sub-treasury and
draw no interest. Kelly had permission to letalnmoney ondeposit until required in payment of called
bonds.

Kerr ""hebanks, however, reallyhave advantage of
three months interest on the the money. How much is
that worth to the syndicate ?

Cooke
—
Icould not answer that question, because

some would make more and some less on the use of
money. The arrangement is precisely what has been

\u25a0 carried out with the national banks from the start.. .
BY STATE TELEGRAPH.'Sad Accident—New City Hall—nark *-\u25a0'>--\u25a0' toPieces I

5 !
—

Inquest— supposed WrecK uf Limber Vessel,i —Oil Hennery —
Weather

—
Arrivals

—
('old, !

; Wheat anti tirecnbaeKii.
j San Francisco, January 20th.Soon after midnight two members of the Provost Uuanl
from the Presidio arrested a drunken soldier at the
Olympic lodgings, onClay and Kearny streets, and puthim in a hack to take him to headquarters. Inthehack
Ia fight occurred and the prisoner escaped. The corpo-

ral of the guard fireda revolver at him and th-ball, in-
stead of hittinghi 0, whizzed past the head of Supervi-
sor Kenny and pa'

'
Ithrough Cue face and neck of Al-

exander Anderson, a citizen who was walking on the
street, inflicting a dangerous and. The prisoner was
Inot recaptured but Lacy was arrested.

Itis now thought the cost of the new City Hallmay
Ibe kept within the limits of the legislative appropria-
tion, as the late bids for work have ailbeen at' low
figures.

The bark Brignardello, which has been beached just
below the Cliff House for the past two years, went topieces In the litegale.

An inquest in the case of Nicholas Kennedy, the
Bailor who died after being pushed out of a saloon, re-
sulted in a verdict of death prematurely fromhabitual

j Intoxication hastened by being pushed with unjustifia-
ble violence.

Large quantities of lumber and shingles coming
ashore near the Cliff House lead to the supposition
that some lumber vessel lias been wrecked during the

Irecent gale. San Franciscans are about establishing an
oil refinery at Ounalaska, Alaska Territory.

Weather cool, dry and clear; wind light and north.
Coming in, ship Great Admiral, 121 days from NewYork,with merchandise to George Howes &Co;ship

Sen Iramis, 185days from New York, with 1,025 bars
'\u25a0 railroad iron to George Howes _ Co. There are anum-

ber of lumber vessels outside bound In.
Gold In New York to-day at 11 a. m. was 100",;

bonds.' llo"_@112".. i; greenbacks, sterling and wheat
inLiverpool are unchanged.

Mrjnrntiiin\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i\u25a0 ani urn i„_n i.ii
Ox the Siebua.— The Carson Register of Jan-

uary 23d says :
Our Hope Valleycorrespondent, writingon the ISthinstant, gives some interesting items concerning that

elevated region. For two weeks tbe weather bas been
pleasant, the nights being very cold. When

of Jan-
iy _'jd s.r. a

::\u25a0 i!pe Yaliey correspondent, writingon the 18th
ant. gives some interesting items concerning that
rated region. Fur two weeks tbe weather basc nights being very cold. When the storms

finally ceased on the lltli the snow was eleven feetdeep inHope Valley. On the lt'th it rained all day,
settled the snow to nine feet in depth, and packed itnearly as hard as ice. Our correspondent, who has
passed several Winters in the Sierra, says be baa neverseen snow packed so hard. At Kirkwood's, six miles
be- ond the summit on the Amador road, \u25a0he snow is
twelve feet deep, and about the same at Summit Lakes,
two miles this side. At Wood-, place, one mile beyond
the summit, -li-average depth is fourteen feet, and thesame on the summit, while along the eastern .-lope ofsuumit ridge the snow is sixty feet deep, and in the ra-
vines on this siJe the tallest pines scarcely crop outabove it. On the 18th the mercury stood at zero earlyInthe morning and rose to forty-five degrees in the
shade at noon. John Hosier, of the Amador Toll RoadCompany, who had his feet so badly frozen and wascompelled to killand eat his pack horse, while attempt-ingto cross the Sierra during the eat December storm
is it the Barnes mine, doing welL Oar readers willre-member that his toe nails all dropped off after be gotin: Hope Valley. He is now cultivating a flourishing
crop of new nails, which he expects will mature by-
Spring. His feet are -til!somewhat swollen and tender
and he is unable to wear boots. Barnes is stillat workonbis mine, and started up bis steam hoisting works
on the 10th Instant. The snow is twelve feet deep
about the mine, but the dwelling-house and hoistingworks are connected by a tunnel, so that the workmenare not exposed to the weather. The shrill music of a
steam whistle floating in that snowy region for the firsttime on the stillair of a Winter's morning, is describedas being weird aud electrical in its effects— startling
not only the game which abounds thereabouts, bat the
old hunters who have passed many Winters in Hope
Valley. • _

A. Tornado.—The Nevada Trot iript of Jan-
uary 25th has the annexed inregard to the late
norther in certain localities:

The north-easter which commenced on Tuesday night
blew in some portions of the county with the violence
ofa tornado. Yesterday about noon it blew with great
violence in the neighborhood of the Meant Yernin
House, between th s city and the Yuba river. Thewindcame up from the river, sweeping everything be-
foie it. Monro, who was oat in the neighborhood, saw
a dozen trees prostrated. The Mount Vernon House.occupied by Thomas Kirkham, was partially unroofed,
and the family fled in baste from the premise--. This
tornado passed over \u25a0 space of considerable width,
and .Monro informs us that he could see boughs twisted
from the trees and large trees prostrated, while where
he stood, a short distance out ofthe path of the storm,
itwas comparatively . dm, The shakes and timbers of
the Mount Vermm House were carried a long distance.

\u25a0
, .

Mrs. Stokes, says the New York Express, a
good and beautiful lady, is on her way home
trom Europe, and will be here in a few days.
She has had no inkling of the dreadful tidings ,
which willgreet her on landing in her own na- >
tive city, and the meeting which willtake place '
between the husband, who has placed himself

'
under the ban of the law, and the loving, con- !
fiding and betrayed wife,can be imagined bet-
ter than described. Itis stated that Mrs.Mans-field, some months ago, endeavored to get i
Stokes to procure a divorce from this good •
woman; but in this she tailed, as Stokes was

'
not so lost to all line feelings as to discard the

'

wife of bis bosom. The last letter written to
Stokes by his wife was a model of forgiving .
conjugal affection. *

A New Jersey woman who was deaf and
dumb when she was married has recently given j
birth to a child, and can now both hear and
speak. The child, however, is deaf and dumb.* <

Thirty of the *' most respectable ladies
"

of *

Medora, Ind., recently visited a grog shop in
that town and demolished everything demol- ,
ishable the establishment contained. -" "

\

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

NINETEENTH SESSION.

[P_O.OGHA._ICA___ REPORTED FOE THE CHIOS'.]

SENATE.
Sacramento, Friday, January 20th, ISTS.

The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock a. m. by
the President, Lieutenant-Governor Pacheco. The roil
was called, and all the met— were recorded as pres-
ent. The journal of yesterday was read and approved.

woman's CHRISTIAN association.
Mr. Oclton

—
Iask leave to send up a petition from

the Woman .Christian Association of San Francisco,
accompanied by a espy of the thirdannual report of
the same.

The Secretary read the petition, as follows:
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Stale of California: The undersigned, in
behalf of the Woman. Christian Association, respect-
fullyrepresents that the said association, incorporated
under the laws of the State October 27th, 1869, for
charitable purposes, as expressed in Article 11. of its
Constitution, a copy ofwhich is hereby inclosed. That,
inpursuance ofsaid object, the Board ofManagers did,
in the year above named, rent a building, which was
occupied six months, and furnished relief and assist-
ance to a few of the many who desire to avail them-
selves of such a home. That, in order to accomplish
more effectually the object for which the association
was organized, more funds are necessary, and there-
fore we most respectfully petition your honorable
bodies for an appropriation of $500. By order of the
Boar." MBS. A.D. CARPENTER, Secretary.

San Francisco, January 23.1, 1872.
no-fence LAW.

Mr. Keys—ldesire to present an additional petition
from citizens of Fresno county, asking the passage of a
no-fence law.

Mr. McCoy—lwish to present a petition from
citizens of San Bernardino, asking the passage of a no-
fence law.

The petitions were referred to the Committee on Agri-
culture.

MEMORIAL FROM THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Mr. Wand

—
1 wish to present a petition from the

Chamber of Commerce ofthe city ofSan Francisco.
The Secretary read as follows:
To the honorable the Senate and Assembly ofthe

State of California:This memorial of the Chamber of
San Francisco respectfully asks :First

—
That the bill

heretofore introduced in the Senate by Mr.Farley, en-
titled an act to encourage the Investment of foreign
capital in California, having for its object the removal
of restrictions as to the sale, transfer and holding of
land in this State by foreigners, may be enacted Into a
law. Second That the billheretofore introduced into
the Senate by Mr. Boggs, makingit a felony instead of
a misdemeanor to cut, destroy or wantonly injure any
dike, levee or embankment made in accordance with
law, may be worded so as to apply to such acts only
when maliciously performed, and so enacted into a law.
Third That the present fence laws may be repealed,
and such laws substituted therefor as willrelease the
cultivators of the soil from the necessity of fencing out
other people's live stock. Fourth

—
That a law may be

enacted creating a scientific commission of three, to be
appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate,
who shall be intrusted with the power to supervise all
works of Irrigation and reclamation in the Sacramento
and San Joaquin valleys, so a:.-, to secure a uniform

plan for such works, and prevent the dam-
ages, losses a.!},!contentions that will inevitably result
from erroneous engineering or inadequate construction
of such works. That said commissioners may be ap-
pointed for the longest constitutional term, in order
that they may be as far removed as possible frompoliti-
cal influences, and that they have also the power to

\u25a0 regulate tolls and water rates 00 all artificial Water
courses constructed for freighting and irrigating pur-
poses. Fifth

—
That the petition of the California Im-

migrant Union, asking the Legislature for an appropri-
ation of 530,000 per annum for the purpose of promot-
ing agricultural immigration into tins State from the
Eastern State and from Europe may be granted. And
your memorialists willever pray, etc.

ROBERT B. SWAIN,President.
Attest : Washington Bartlett, Secretary.
The memorial was referred to the Coinmttee on Fi-

nance.
FLINT VS. BECK.

The President presented a package of affidavits on
behalf of Mr. Flint, who contests the election of Sen-
ator Beck. The affidavits were referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections.

ENGROSSED.
Mr. Tuttle reported correctly engrossed Senate bill

No. 162— act to amend an act to provide funds for. the county of Santa Cruz; also, Senate billNo. 159
—

an act to amend au act to incorporate the city of
Santa Barbara ;and also, Senate billNo. 135— an act to
amend an act concerning a bridge InStanislaus county.

STALLIONS—ROADS IS PLUMAS.
Mr. Wilson, fiom the Committee on Agriculture, re-

ported favorably Senate billNo. 137— an act to provide
for the keeping of stallions anil other animals.

Mr. Comte, from the Committee on Roads and High-
ways,reported favorably on an amendment to Assembly
billNo. 15-

—
an act concerning roads and highways In

the counties of Plumas and Lassen.
Mr. Boucher

—
Imove that the rules be suspended so

that this bill may be considered now.
The motion prevailed, the bill was amended as recom-

mended, read the third time and passed.
another CLERK,

Mr. McMorr.
—

wish tomake a verbal report, re-
turning without recommendation the resolution au-
thorizing the Committee on Commerce and Navigation
and the Committee on Federal Relations to employ a
clerk. *

TUBA DELINQUENT TAXES.
Mr. HuTcmsos, from the Sfuba delegation, reported

favorably Assembly bill No. 162— anact amendatory of
and supplementary to an act to provide for the better
Collection ot delinquent taxes In Yuba county.

Mr. Crank—That Is a bill which relates to Yuba
county, local in its character. Itis brief and will be
easily understood. Imove that the rules be suspended
and that the billbe considered now.

The motion prevailed and 'he bill was read.
Mr. Oulto*- thought the Milwould release delinquent

State taxes as well as those due the county.
Mr. McCoy admitted that itwould, and said the ob-

ject of the bill was to authorize the sale at auction of
in.petty on which costs and taxes had accumulated to
an amount greater than the actual value, and to lease
the property from such costs and taxes. This would

!put the property on a new footing and would enable the
county and State hereafter to obtain some revenue in
the way of taxes from it.

Mr. Oi 1 ton regarded it as unnecessary to pass a spe-
cial law for that purpose, as the Board of Supervisors
already had the power to remit the taxes if necessary.

Mr. O'Connor—lmove that the bill be referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

The motion prevailed.
TRESPASS JURORS

—
COUNT. CLERK.

Mr. Wilson, from the delegation, reported favorably
a substitute lor Assembly billNo. Kill— ad to protect
agriculture inLo*Angeles county.

Mr. Wand, from the San Francisco delegation, re-
ported favorably Assembly bill No. 157—an act con-
cerning jurors inSan Francisco; Assembly bill168—
iact to confer additional powers upon the Board of Su-
:pervisors of San Francisco; Assembly bill No.&7 an
:act concerning the office of County Clerk of San Fran-cisco, and also Assembly bill No. 127—an act in rela-
tion to the County Clerk of San Francisco.

Mr. Wakd-M move that these bills go to the file,ex-
cept Assembly So. 168—an act to confer additional. powers upon the Board of Supervisors of San Frau--1 cisco.

The motion prevailed.
Mr. Wand—lm >ye to suspend the rules for the pur-. pose of considering Assembly No. 1:27 now.
The motion prevailed and the bill was passed.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT— SUPREME COURT CLERK.
Albert Hart, Private Secretary to Governor Booth,

Idelivered a message lromhis Excellency, transmittingthe biennial report of the State Agricultural Society,
and also announcing the approval of Senate billNo. 71—

an act to amend an act relating to the duties andcompensation of Clerk of the Supreme Court.
STEAMER SERVICE.

Amessage from the Assembly was read announcingthe adoption of a resolution relative to establishing
isteamer mail service on theSouthern coast. Theresolu-tion was read and referred to the Committee on Federal j
jRelations.

INTRODUCTION OF RILLS—RELIEF OF CLARK.
Bills were introduced, read twice by title, and re-;ferred as follows:
By Mr. AYand (Senate billNo. 164)—An act for the !

jrelief of James 11. Clark, late Health Inspector of thecityand county of San Francisco. [Authorizes the!payment from the General Fund ofSan Francisco of$500 to Clark on account of his having been confined to !
his bed for six months by reason of inhaling chlorine !gas while fumigating a small-pox patient's premises.]IReferred to the San francisco delegation.

SEPARATE PROPERTY OF THE WOT.
By Mr. Finney (Senate billNo. 105)—An net defining

ithe rights of husband and wife. [Amends Section 3to
:read :

*'
A fulland complete inventory of the separate

!property of the wife shall be made out and sign* by
her aod acknowledged and proved before any officerto take the oowledgment of conveyances of real
estate." Also amends Section 6to read: "The wife

;shall have the management and control of her separate
property, but no alienation, sale or conveyance of the
real property of the wife, or any part thereof, or any I
;right, title or interest therein, and no contract or j
power of attorney made by her concerning or relatina- 1
to the same and do lienor incumbrance created thereonshall be applied for any purpose unless the same be
made by an instrument in write executed an,iacknowledged by her before an officer authorized by
law to acknowledge deeds." _Section _ The earnings
ofthe wire shall not be liable for tbe debts of the hus-
band, but shall be under her exclusive control." Sec-
tion Bof tbe existing law is repealed.] Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

STREET-SPRINKLING IN SAX FRANCISCO.
By Mr. Garratt (Senate illNo. 180)

—
An act toprovide for watering the streets of San Francisco.

[Grants the San Francisco Street Sprinkling Company—
a corporation formed of the sprinklers of that city ,

under the act of 1858
—

right ofsprinklingthe streets
nt San Francisco, and fixes the rate of sprinkling at
two cents per lineal front foot on each ride, per week,
except on Market street and Van Ness avenue, where ,
three cents may be charged.] Referred to the San
Francisco delegation.

PAJARO ROAD DISTRICT
—

ADJOURNING OVER.
By Mr. Beck (Senate bill No. 166)— act to em- \u25a0

power the Roadmaster of Pajaro Read District ft San
Mateo county fo construct and maintain a ditch I\u25a0

through the lands of Henry Wyland. Referred to the ,
Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Maclay offered the following
Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns this day It ',

adjourn to ruest onMonday, 291hinstant, at 2:30 p.m. :
The resolution was adopted.

HOISTING FLAG
—

NOTICE
—

CLERK.
Mr.Duffy ottered a resolution to allow George Bing-

ham $120 for services in hoisting the flag over the
dome of the Capitol. The resolution was referred to
the Committee Contingent Expenses.

Mr.Nas*—ldesire to givenotice of the introduction
of a billat an early day foran act concerning roads and i
highways in the county of Placer.
IMr.Tittle moved to take up and adopt the resolu- 1
tionauthorizing the Committee on Education to em-

'

ploy a clerk at **-."*per diem. The motion prevailed and I
the resolution was adopted.

CALIFOENIA LABOR AND K—PLOrVRST EXCHANGE.
Senate billNo. fll

—
act forihe:relief ..mi support

of the California Labor and Employment Exchange [by
Mr. Oultcn, resorted by the Finance Committee, ap-
propriating *!500,on its passage]

—
was read the third

time... TxXX'X :,.-i-ax--.
The ayes and noes being called, the billwas passed by

Ithe lion ing vote:
Ayes Messrs. Banvard, Beck, Betge, Cerate, Duffy,

!Finney, Garratt, Gwin, Hutchings, liwin,Kent, Mac-
lay, Minis, Net Oulton, Pendegast, Perkins, Tomp-

;kins Van Ness, Wand, Wilson 22.
Noes

—
Messrs. Hogg?, Boucher, Crane, De Haven,

:Dyer, Fowler, Goodale, Keys, Larkin, McCoy, Mc-
jKusick, McMurry,O'Connor, Turner, Tuttle ls.

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS—ESTATES.
Assembly billNo. 49

—
an act to facilitate telegraphic

communication between America and Asia [by Mr.
Wheaton, favorably "reported from the Committee on
Federal Relations, on its passage]

—
read the third

time and passed. X-^x '-.
Assembly billNo.92 anact amendatory ofan act enti-

tled an act to regulate the settlement of estates of de-
ceased persons, passed Hay Ist, lcsl [by Mr. Welty,
favorably reported from the Judiciary Committee, on
its passage] was read the third time.

JUSTICES' COURTS— TKI-L'KElt RIVER.
Assembly billNo. 11.

—
an act to amend an act en-

titled an act to regulate proceedings in civilcases in
the courts of justice in this State [by Mr.Gray, favor-
ably reported from the Judiciary Committee, onits
passage] was read, amended to take etTect alter sixty
days, lead the third time and passed.

Assembly billNo. 132—au act to improve the Little
Truckee river for raftingand floating logs, timber and
wood, and to provide for the collection of tolls thereon
IbyMr. Bell, favorably reported by the delegation and
the Judiciary Committee]— was read the third time.

Mr.Minis
—
Itseems to me that the method of collect-

ing tolls by forced sale Is takinga rather new depart-
ure.

Mr.Tompkins— lfthe Senator will allow me Iwill
say that the amendment recommended by the Judiciary
Committee strikes out ths whole section relating to that
matter.

The amendment was adopted, the bill was read the
third time and passed.

CHINESE HOSPITAL TAX.
Senate billNo. 101

—
an act to provide for the care of

the indigent Chinese, Mongolians and Japanese [byMr.
Wand, adversely reported by the Judiciary Committee,
on its engrossment] was read.

Mr Wand— lIntroduced this billin good faith, for a
good object. Itwas drawn by a gentleman who stands
veryhigh in this State as a legal mail. Being myself
afraid of the unconstitutionality of such a measure,
Iconsulted with a good many lawyers on the subject
before introducing the bill and since. There is no
doubt in the minds of many good lawyers that there is
nothing Inour Constitution or existing laws

—
nothing

in the shape of law that willprevent the enforcement
of the law if this billshould be passed. If that, he the
cue, Ido not think there has been any measure yet
presente 1in the Legislature which wouldresult inmore
good to the State. If,however, it is unconstitutional,
of course, being sworn to support the Consititution of
the United States anil the laws of Congress, Ido not
want to be a party to the passing of an
unconstitutional bill. Iam inclined to think, how-
ever, there is sufficient reason for believing this
bill constitutional to allow it to be tried
and corr.e before the courts. As to the necessity
of it there is no doubt. Ihave consulted with tbe
Board of Health in San Francisco since 1 introduced
ill-.-bill,and they -ay

—
notonly they, but every physi-

cian in San Francisco with whom 1 have talked also
that there is nothing so much needed us a biil of this
kind. We all know that these people do not take care
of their own sick. They turn them out todie, as old
worc-cut horses are turned out upon the plains to per-
ish. Dr. Bates of San Francisco Informed me last week
that there were so many of these people afflicted wit
the most loathsome diseases crowded in;o the hospitals
that they have had to provide them an asylum, be
cause they didnot consider Ithumanity to send them
among white people. They are now using the old small-
pox hospital inwhich to take care of these unfortunate
people, who have been turned out by their own coun-
trymen todie like hogs. Ihave been told by Senator
and Assemblymen here that if such a law as this is can
be passed and enforced it will be hailed with de-
light by the people Of their counties. In fact,
itwillbe abenefit to all parts of tbe State. '•: seems
to be a rule of this class of people that when a man be-
comes old and sick they have no further use for him' and the quicker they can get rid of him the better.
Senators and members of the Assembly have told me
that th: would be delighted with the bill. Under its

; operation, whenever any of these people should get
sick, they could raise money and »end them to San

;Francisco to be cared for by the proceeds. ofthe ti**:
\u25a0 here provided for. Pome Senators may look upon this'

as a sort of politicalbugbear ;but there is nothing!
the kind in it. It simply embodies the principle"
making these people who receive the benefits of this In-' Btitution to pay for it. which they do not now do. I

; hope the billwillpass as it is, and be allowed to come
before the courts so that Itsvaliditymay be determined.' IfItis constitutional it willbe .-\u25a0 great benefit ;ifit is
not, it can do no harm. There is certainly a doubt
a'lout it lingunconstitutional, for lawyers who stand
high in their profession have toldme the law could be

1 enforced under the Constitution and laws as they now
are. \u25a0'}7-*7.'•-\u25a0'

Mr. lawns
—
Iwould ask that the fourth section be

ad.
The Secretary read as follows: "There must be' collected in each county of this State from each China

man, Mongolian and Japanese, male anIfemale, a per
capita tax of two dollars, levied annually for the main-
tenance of this hospital; said tax to be through
the County Treasurer into the State treasury, lor the
support of the aforesaid hospital."

Mr. Irwin-
—
Iwould like very much to support this

bill, were it not in conflict with an art of Congress
known as the

"
Enforcement Ant," under the operation

of whichone Tax Collector of a county in this State
has already been tried and convicted for the perform-
ance of a duty rim ).i-.- to that which this billproposes
to impose upon Tax Collectors. Ifwe pass this law,
ofiicers attempting to enforce Itwould reader them-
selves liable to punisument for the violation of the act
of Congress to which 1 have referred. Iwould lernark
first, that »he act states specifically that no clan of per-
sons residing in any State shall be subject to any taxa-
tion, except such as is collected from allclasses irre-spective ofcolor. This billdoes not propose to levy a
tax upon white citizens, but upon persons of a different
color; and therefore itwould be in conflict with the
law of Congress, and would render our officers liable to
the penalties of that law.

Mr.Tcttle—ldo not propose to say anything about
the constitutionality of this bill,because th ivare gen-
tlemen here more competent than lam to discuss that
matter. But Ithink there 13 no question that a billof
this kind is needed. Iintended, my-. If, to introduce
one similar to It,but the Senator from San Francisco in-
troduced this one having a similar purport, and there-
fore mine was not necessary. ItutIknow of cases in
the country—and Ispeak of what Iknow from per-
sonal knoweledge— where this class of people, when
their own countrymen have become' tick;roll them
up in blankets and leave them to die in
the fields— them a little rice' ami water
but no further care. Several cases of this kind have
fallen under my own observation where the.v we're actu-
ally left to die for want of care. Now Ido think If we
allow that class of people to come to this country we
are induty bound alike to them and the people of this
State to compel them to provide for their sick. There
are a great many of this class of people in California.
It is a general rule with them when one of them gets
sick to regard themselves absolved from all obligation
to take care of him. As the Senator from San Fran-
cisco says, the members of the Board of Health of SariFrancisco, who are perhaps more familiar with this
matter than any one else, earnestly recommend this
measure as a matter of humanity to- this people. The
Senator lias referred to the practice on'tbe part of thesepeople inn glecting their sick. Ido hop*' the Senate
willsee the necessity of a law of this kindand pass this
bill. Ifit is stretching apoint it may be well to do so.

jLet itbe passed and let the courts decide the question
|of its constitutionality. Ithink when a question of
humanity is involved as in this case we would be justi-
fied in stretching the Constitution a little, ifinanycase; certainly we wouldbe as justifiable In stretching
it on a question of this kind as on some questions that
have come up where the Constitution has been made
pliable to meet the case.

Mr.Irwin—AsIstated before, lam not opposed to
the object of this bill, and would be very much pleased
ifIcould vote for it. i'ut we have already had a case

iin the Federal courts where the principle involved in
this billhas been decided. Irefer to the case of Sheriff

IJack-on .'-;.''/( to TaxCollector of Trinitycounty, who,'
attempting to enforce a tax of the character here sought

Ito be levied, came in conflict with the federal enact-
jment He was arrested, indicte ". and convicted of an
offense which is punishable by fine and imprisonment.
Ifwe pass this bill we will -imply subject our ofiicers,
if they attempt to enforce the act and discharge the du-
ties which itplaces upon them, to the punishments pre-
scribed in the act of &ogress ;and Ido not wish to en-
force upon our Tax Collectors duties inthe performance
of which, they would lay themselves liable for the vio-
lation ofa superior law. That is my objection to this
billand my reason for net voting In favor ofit.

Mr. Fis.NEr—The Constitution of the State of Cali-
fornia declares taxation shall be equal and uniform.Now, sir, it appears tome that this billproposes an un-
equal taxation— -il taxes foreigners as such. Nor is
that .di. We have a provision which secures to foreign-
ers who are bona fide residents of iho State the same se-curity in their persons and property as others enjoy.
Sow, sir, it may be true that the sick of these people
need care. Itmay be they don't take proper care of
them. But itis true that we are taxing Chinese al-ready under existing laws, and \u25a0•* the same rate thaiwe are taxing white citizens. Now,ifwe pass this billwe would be making a discrimination against a race of
ptople;andIcertainly must oppose this bill on tint
account. Itwould be a (pedes of persecution. Ido
not think there can be any question as to its constitu-
tionality. Ithin- it Is unquestionably unconstitution-al, for, as the Senator from Siskiyou [Mr. Irwin]
says, there have been cases tevor-rlag this qu-stion al-ready decided. Although the object sought to be ac-complished by this billmay be very desirable, vet, sir,
the method is unquestionably undesirable. Atleast iiseems tobe so in my ownmind ;.and therefore Ithink

Jwe had better not p.133 it. The Legislature of the State
of California should not pass such a law as this. It
would become a dead letter upon our statute books ifit
should pass.

Mr.To_P_iss
—

The Committee on Judiciary con-
tented themselves with a report that was substantially
agreed toby the whole committee upon the constitu-
tionalityof this hill;Isay substantially agreed to, be-
cause the arguments of those who differed from tne
majority v.cc no*, that itwas unconstitutional as the
law new is,bat that they thought it was possible to
get a different decision fioin the courts. NowIrespect-
fullysubmit that acting here under the Constitution
which we bare sworn to uphold, it is not for
OS to pass laws to try experiment-' involving
questions that have already been declared unconstitu-
tional byour highest tribunals. Ithink tart— that
it would be unwise in us as legislators to place our-
selves in direct conflict upon s.icb a question as this
withthe Congress of the United States. Independent-
lyaltogether of the constitutionality of the question is
the fact that we would subject the officers who should
attempt to enforce the law to indictment and'hupiisi n-
ment. as has been so well stated by the Senator from
Siskiyou. Now,It seems to me, there can be no neces-
sity to go further than that, when, to a deliberative

body, a proposition is submitted of passing a law some-
what speculative inits character, that conflicts directly
with the law of the United States, thai is believed by amajority to be in diiect conflict with the Constitu-tion, although it be to reach -a good object

—
a very

good one,Igrant, ifitcould be carried out inits letter
and spirit, and yet with tne circumstances that sur-
round the case there might be a doubt as to whether
the object could be accomplished. Itseems to me that
Itis unnecessary to look Anther. The objections are
such that each Senator here has but one course beforehim, and tbat is to submit to the decisions of the courts
and the laws of the United States. Were we to go
further, there are other objections to the bill—prac-
ticable ones, not as to Its object, but defects that it
would be necessary to point out and remedy. The
committee did not think it necessary to go into that
mailer, they were so wellsatisfied that tbe other view
would he absolute and would control.

Mr. Wand am satisfied myself that the bill _
positively unconstitutional ;and that being the case

—
though Iwould like verymuch to reach the object

—
that

being the case. Ibeg leave of the Senate to withdraw
the bill.

The Pas-Sax- Ifthere Isno objection on the part
of Senators, the Senator from San Francisco willhave
leave to withdraw the bill. The Chair hearing no ob-
jection, it is so ordered.

STATE
—

CRENA.IER GUARDS.
Senate bill No. 16— act to. provide a State arm-

ory [by Mr. Duffy}—was read and passed over on the
file.

Senate billNo. 142— an act for the relief of the Sars-
Oeld Grenadier Guard of Sacramento [by Mr. Comte,
adversely reported by the Committee on MilitaryAf-
fairs]—was read and referred to the Committee on
Claims.

RELIEF OF
—

WEEKLY MAIL.
Senate billSo. 168—an act for the relief of S. I.It.

Sturgeon, late District Attorney of Santa Barbara
county [by Mr. Van Ness]— was read and recommitted
to the delegation.

Assembly joint resolution No. 4 relative to estab-
lishing weekly mail from Millvilleto Lake City [byMr.
Perkins]— read and returned to the "file"; the
author of the resolution being absent.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
Mr.Perkins' memorial to Congress asking the adop-

tion of the postal telegraph system, favorably reported
by the Committee on Federal Relations, was read.

Mr. McMcrrysuggested that as Mr.Perkins was not
inbis seat the resolution be passed over on the file, to
be acted upon at another time when he could be
present.

Mr."Wand— Iwould have no objection to passing
the memorial temporarily as an accommodation to the
author; but. Ithink itcould easily be disposed of now.
There seems to be no opposition to the adoption of it,
as it is simply a proposition tocarry out the Idea which
lias become popular all over the United States. We
had the memorial before the Committee on Federal
Relations, and the committee were unanimous in the
opinion that it should be passed ;that the Government
nf the United States should have the control of the tele-
graph system of the country as InEngland, and In the
same manner as itnow has control of the mails. This
seems tobe the desire of the people all over the Union,
and all that is proposed in this memorial is that we
should add whatever weight the Legislature of Califor-
nia may have to the plan by requesting the Govern-
ment to adopt the system.

Mr. Garratt—lwill say that Iwas requested by
the author to ask,in case tillsmatter was reached be-
fore he retuned to bis seat, that itshould be passed on
the file.

Mr. Minis—lhope it willbe allowed to go to the file.
Itmay be thai the author of it is prepared to make a
set speech on the subject.

The motion prevailed and the amendment went to the
file.

BILLSPAID.
The resolution to pay the bills favorably reported

yesterday by the Committee on Contingent Expenses
for towels, soap, matches, etc., was read and adopted.

FISANCTAL CONDITION OF THE STATE.
Albert Hart, Private Secretary to the Governor,

delivered a message fromHis Excellency, transmitting
a report from the Controller of State, showing the
financial condition of the State on January Ist. i.sr-J.

The report is as follows:
The following statement, compiled from the books of

the Controller, willshow the condition of the different
funds In the State Treasury on the Ist day ofJanuary,
instant ;

Cash balance. Overd'n.
General Fund $10,514 13
School Fund 129,763 81
Interest and Sinking Fund of

1857 197,223 4-1
Interest and Sinking Fund of

1600 .' 9,102 13
State Capitol Fund .$103,010 58
MilitaryFund S,-130 49
Soldiers' Bounty Int.Fund 7,528 72
Soldiers' Relief. Int. Fund 29,814 91
Pacific Railroad Fund 12 34
State Normal School Building

fane 26,078 CO
State i i.-on BuildingFund 0,75*" M
State Capitol Bonds Interest and

Sinking Fund 27,796 11
State School Land Fund 12,3 6S
University Fund 7,174 10 ......
University Endowment Fund.. 34,500 00 "
Estates of Deceased Persons

Fund 6,015 31
Hospital Fund 3,630 00
State Capitol Special Fund... . 2,675 92 ......Supreme Court Library Fund.. 92 00 .7777.
State LibraryFund 1,803 12 ..... '.
Insane Asylum Fund 103 88 ......
War Bond Fund 8,630 33 ......
Harbor Protection Fund 12,4] 52
Wharf and Dock Fund 80,001 10 ......Soldiers' Bounty Fund 3,663 88 ......
Line Ofiicers' Fund 1,363 39 ......

Tin: STATS CAPITOL FUND
is shown by the above exhibit to have been overdrawn
on th Ist ir.stant in the amount of $403,016 68. Sincethat date the Board of State Capitol Commissioners
nave audited claims, which had before accrued, to the
amount of$25,324 52, and there are outstanding claims
not yet audited, which willamount to about $10,000 ;
making the total indebtedness against that fundi',341 10.

The biennial report of the State Controller shows the
amount of indebtedness to have been, on ihe Ist ofNo-
vember. 1871, 1320,011 21; and it is only fair to state
thr.t the Increase Is on account of work done and mate-
rials furnished or contracted for prior to the first Mon-
day of December, 1871, and, with the exception of the
two items last mentioned, was all audited before that
time.

The Controller estimates that there willaccrue to thefund rom the January settlements the sum of f125,000,
and that the State Capitol tax [ten cents on the $100]
will realize during the next fiscal year $240,000, leaving
a balance of unpaid warrants after the January settle-
ments of 13730 l.$73,311 10.

By the terms of the act to provide for the construc-
tion of the Stare Capitol, approved April -J tb, 1863,
the Controller is required to furnish to the Commis-
!»ioners annually an estimate of the amount of money to
bo derived from the State Capitol tax ;and the Com-
missioners are forbidden to expend or incur liabilities
in advance of the collection of the tax to a greater
amount than eightyper cent of the amount so estimated
by the Controller.

The Controller's estimate for the year 1871 was $228,-
--500. Before the close of Dec mber, 1871, that amount
wasexpended, and the probable revenue for 1872, and
part of that fur 1873 was anticipated by wan-ants drawn
tor labor and materials.

The present Board of State Capitol Commissioners
have suspended all work of construction except such
as is absolutely necessary to prevent destruction and
waste. Inso large a building, even ifit were complete,
constant attention wouldbe necessary tokeep itinrepair
and as no funds are provided to pay for the labor and
materia- required, the cost la increased by the uncer-
taintyof the time of payment. Independent of any
provision which may be made for completing the build-
ing,Irespectfully suggest there should an appropria-
tion be made foritsnecessary '- runningexpenses."

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING FUND
was overdrawn $26,078 60.

In addition to that amount the building was in debt
for materials furnished and labor performed prior to
December Ist,1671, Inthe sum of$76,769 75, for which
warrants have not been drawn

—
making a total indebt-

edness of $102,848 85. The amounts which will be
paid Into the treasury diningtbe current month to the
credit of this fund [proceeds of the special tax of two
cents per -JHOJ will pay the outstanding warrants;
leaving $76,769 75 unprovided for. The. estimated
yield from the same tax for the next fiscal year Is
$18,000. The cost of the building to December Ist,
1871, was $165,893 08, and it will probably require
$70,000 additional to furnish it for occupancy.

THE MILITARY FIND
was overdrawn $5,430 49. Inaddition to this there arc
claims filed, but not yet audited, for furnishing the
state Armory, which amount to about $8,000, and
which are probably ihargeable against this fund, mak-
inga total indebtedness of $16,430 49. Ifthe Legisla-
ture should be of the opinion that the claims for fur-
nishing the itate Armory are not a charge against the
MilitaryFund, an appropriation should be made for
their payment, as they were contracted under authority
of State officers.

The following statement willshow the financial con-
dition of

THE INSANE ASYLUM.
Controller's warrants drawn for

tbe quarter ending September
80th, 1871 $SO,SOOC<)

Controller's warrants drawn for
the quarter ending December
'list. IST! 43,500 00

'

Xx:xx $134,000 it)
Appropriation for the fiscal year

ending June 30th, 1872... 150,000 00
One-half of whictiis 75,003 00
Amount overdrawn onappropria-

tion : 1,000 00
Unpaid bills to December 31st,

1871 15,9 "
41

Leas cash onhand 7,425 •''!
8,483 10

Total indebtedness Jan. Ist. 1872 $57 __ 10
The whole appropriation [$75,000] for the support of

THE STATE PP.I3ON
for the twenty-third (the present) fiscal year had been
drawn prior to the Ist instant, except $J,875. The
amount of indebtedness then existing upon audited
claims was $39,078 04.

The books of the prison show an indebtedness of the
State Prison Building Fund to the State Prison Fund of
$63,974 97. These figures do rot. represent the exact
amount due, and the present Board of State Prison
Directors are not in possession of data to make such
showing. The Board desire authority to approximate
the true indebtedness, make the proper transfer, and
charge the residue to profitand loss.

Tie following statement will show the indebtedness
of the State on the Istinstant. Itis only fair to state
that the exhibit is made up to the Ist day of January,
for pnrpo-e* of convenience and accuracy, and that the
amount is substantially the same as on the first Monday
of December, 1871.

The biennial report of the Controller necessarily ex-
hibited only such Indebtedness as wa-i shown on the
books of his ofiice up to November Ist,1.71, and of

\u25a0 course contained no estimates for any class not cvi-• denced by bonds or warrants :, The total funded debt 18,462,000 00• State Capitol debt
"

435,311 10
Military Fund debt 10,430 49

\u25a0 insane Asylumdebt 57* 1-2 10State Prison debt .' 37.'203 04State Normal School
"""

10*1.4$ 33
-\u25a0;'-.•..'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;.',,..;...:...\u25a0. . "

Total indebtedness $4,114.£C5 06
ItIsvery desirable that appropriations to such insti-

tutions as the Insane Asylum and State Prison shouldbe sufficient to meet necessary current expenses. Theuncertainty of the time of payment increases the cost
of supplies even more than the delay, and it is unjust
to compel the attaches of these institutions, who work
for fixed salaries and depend on their salaries lor sup-
port, to sell their claims against the State at a discount.Besides, every one knows from personal experience
that there is a wide difference between the value of
services rendered which are promptly paid for and ofthose which are not.

The following will show the current cost to the State
of supporting the it.mates of the various

ORPHAN ASYLUMS,under the act of March 2Mb. IS7O, appropriating asuited sum per capita. From July Ist, 1.-.71, to Janu-
ary 11th, instant, amounts have been drawn as. lowsHoly Cross Asylum ft90 60Los Angeles Orphan Asylum ........... is. 33St. Ponifice Orphan Asylum 7.77. 19. 98St. Vincent's Hoys' Orphan Asylum (Van

Rafael) 8,426 M
St. Vincent's Female Orphan Asylum (Santa

Barbara) .... *. g~ 50'toman Catholic Female Orphan Asylum of
San Francisco .* 4,9*21 45

Grass Valley Orphan Asylum *;* 1106 50Santa Cruz School and Orphan Asylum..... 'no 41
Watsonville Male Orphan Asylum". 400 00
San Francisco Protestant Orphan Asylum... 2,703 69
Sacramento Protestant Orphan Asylum 837 50
Good Templars' Home for Orphans 1,079 51

Total $14,671 96
SPECIAL ORDER— THE Mi-KKNCI-:LAW.

At 1o'clock p. m., the Senate proceeded to consider
the special order of the day, Senate bill No. 4—an act
to repeal Section 11 of an act to protect agriculture, \u25a0

and to prevent the trespassing ofanimals upon private
'

property, approved March 26th, 1866 [by Mr. Duffy,re-ported by the Committee on Agriculture on its en-grossment]
—

was read.
Mr.__h_bgast— Tbe question will be shall the bill

be ordered engrossed.
Mr. Fow_K_— move that the bill be indefitely post-

poned.
Mr. Lakkix—lsecond the motion.

REMARKS OF '11:. DUFFV.
Mr. Dcff That Is rather a discourteous motion, \u25a0

certainly, to make on a bill that has elicited so much
attention as this bill has, not only since its Introduc

'
tion. but also longbefore any bill was introduced, or
before this Legislature met. Tosay the least, it is ra-:
ther a discourteous motion to make now—to indefinitely
postpone the bill—thoughIsuppose the question might
as well come up in that shape before the Senate as anyother. Iconfess that it is with some little diffidencethat 1arise for the purpose of saying anything at ailIregarding the reasons why. in my opinion, this bill
should be ordered to engrossment and become a law. I
venture to say, Mr. Presidant, that since the State of
California was admitted as a State of the Union noquestion has ever come before the Legislature of ibis
State that has called up a more unanimous expression In
Itsfavor on the part of those interested, and lrom tin-
press of the State, than has this bill or the proposition
embraced in the bill. Ido not know to-day ot more
than three dailypapers within the confines of the Statethat are not in favor of a no- ence law.

Mr. O'Connor (interrupting)—lf the Senator willal-
low me l will say there are tour daily papers in our
county—Nevada county—and they are allopposed toit.:

Mr. Duffy—lwas not aware ofit,but itmakes little:
difference. Sow, Mr. President, as there are other
Senators on this floor more able to -how the Senate the
merits of this bill, and to present the reasons why it

'

should pa.--, Iintend to be very brief in the few re-
marks Ishall make upon the subject. We have beforeusIie report of the State Surveyor-General for theyear
1670 and IS7I, and from a tabulated statement of the re-
turns of the county assessors we findthe whole agricul-
tural products of the State for 1-70, including grains of
allkin roots and wine, excluding fiuits and berries,
to be, in round numbers, equal in money values to
$60,000,000. The value of the first crop is not esti-
mated, because the quantity produced is not returned ;\u25a0

hut as by the present laws the <rcl aids and vineyar Isare required to be fenced by their owners, to pro^
tect them from destruction by stock, it i- but $-.!»
tbat they should be brought Into our reckc-nr'ntr. j
We find the total number of fruit trees in aw State
to be 30,910,045. Ifwe set these down &}the nom-
inal value of one dollar each, which is nothing like
half and not even a quarter of their real present vale,.
we have, inround numbers, $40,000,000. This make-

'<
file aggregate value of the growing crops and fruit;trees of the State, to protect which fence? have to be
built and maintained by their owners— $100,000 000New. taking the whole number of horses, cattle sbee-ri Iand goats in the State, as stated by the same reports
and reckoning their value by their present market
prices, and we have in round numbers ij'W.Cl-.000, or
less than one-third the value of the other agricultural
products. Taklngthese values into consideration, ant"

'
according to th; ordinary rules or equities as a.plled
to the rights of property" It may well be asked if it isright or equitable that the owners of the $100,000,000
worth of property should be coin-, Ito pay th" ex-pense of herding the $30,000,000 worth of cattle, or inother words, of lencing theirown property to protect it
lrom the ravage of the cattle— which are' but the ser-
vants in one sense— the aggressive property of otherowners. Inall associations of property as such for the I
mutual benefit and Interest of its owners— incorporatedcompanies; for instance— the greater number of sharesor the g-eater value controls the lesser, and claims a id
exercises -hi- right of managing the whole In the in-
terest of the greater number of shares, and noone ever questions the correctness of this busi-ness rule. Why should not the same nil be
enforced by the State, which, BO far as the niana<--p-
--ment of the property or' its citizens is concerned, is butan extensive corporation formed for the purpose of en- <
forcing the rights of property? According to the re-port we are taking as authority, the number of acresunder fence inthe State is 4,982,942. This fence hasnot cost less than $3 per acre for every acre indeed— l
"\u25a0' a sum of *l.l,!Ml-,S2(J—a trifle less than half the :
value of nil the stock In the State ! The annual inter- |
est on t this sum at one and one-fourth -per cent per I
mouth is $3,042,023. The annual expense for repairs
and the depreciation of the fences beyond the proba-bilityof repair in our destructive aud floodingcountry-
can hardly be less than twenty per cent on the original
cost— sum equal to *>2,9:-9,365, makingan annual tax ;
on the agricultural industries of the state of $5,031 388
to keep up the fences. ifthis tax was laid exclusively
on the stock,' for whose benefit, nnder the present sys-
tem, it is made necessary, if would be an annual ;
tax of nearly seventeen per a nt and would effectually
cripple that important industry in the State. The stockowner.-; would then be the first and loudest in demand-ing the abandonment of a custom at once so expensive
and so unnecessary. Is it any less expensive or un-necessary because the other Industries are compelled to !
bear its burdens Itis really a burden to the other
Industries of over fiveper cent per annum, and to them
i- so much actual loss. One of the greatest drawbacks

'

to our State i- the great scarcity and high price ofjtimber, lumber and wood with which to carry on
the necessary Internal improvements— constructing
wharves, bridges, railroads, etc., building bouses and
barns, and supplying necessary wood for domestic and j
manufacturing purposes. In view of these facts alone,
the plainest principles ofpoliticaleconomy would dietatesuch legislation as will dispense with all unnecessary
use and destruction of this timber, lumber and wood,
and no better place can be found to commence thislegislation than upon this fence question. Dispensiim
With the unnecessary use and destruction of the timber I
of the State la equivalent to stimulating it-production.
While we consider the latter ami the most important
and necessary objects for Hie action of the Legislature,
and Invoke for Ita careful investigation and effectiveaction, the former is Its twin sister, and none the less
Important and necessary. From all the indications
upon which l.vtn may base their calculations for the I
future, the coming season bids fair tobe one of the most
favorable to the agricultural Interests of the State ever
known.. Let the action of the Legislature upon this
subject be prompt and effectual, and it will add mil-

:
lions to the wealth of the country by stimulating the jenergies of our farmers in the production, rather than ;
inthe unnecessary protection ol their crops. Now that
so much of the fences have been swept away by tbe
floods, the time is most opportune tosweep away all,
laws that would,if they remain In force, compel the re-buildingof these fences at great, unnecessary expense.
Now the wool-growers of this State, one of*the most
important stock interests of the Stole, are not opposed

'
to a trespass law. They employ shepherds, and they |
herd their Bocks

—
sheep upon their own j

premises. The fact is, a trespass law would protect all
class s in their just rights, and i- i- only those who are
determined to clutch more than belongs to them who

''

are active inbehalf of this law. We produce 21,000,- l!
000 pounds Of wool and 2-*,000,000 bushels of grain j—

barley, oats wheat and corn
—

and then comes the
;vine-growers. These are the Interests which demand

'
;to-day a just and fair trespass law. The cattle interest

'
of course protests. Mr. President, Istated in the com- !

menccment of my remarks that Idid not intend to
'

have them very extended, and as Iknow there are i
other gentlemen here who can do more justice to the

'
subject than Ican. Iwillmerely state this in conclu-

'
siou, that so far as lam concerned Ido not own an acre

'
of land in the State ofCalifornia to-day. Ido not own, j
either, herds of any kind, and the only interest 1have
in the passage of this billis the interest that one citizen

'
has in the general welfare—the mutual Interest weall

'
have in each other's prosperity. We receive equal

''
benefits alike; when one portion, one industry, of the

'
State is prosperous other interests are benefited ; nd 1 !
say righthere now, thatif tins Legislature fails to pass

*
this bill,or some similar bill, that the qiestion in the :
next canvass willnot be the repaid of the five per cent Jlaw, it willnot be opposition to railroads, itwill not bo
a question between Democrats or Republicans ;but, !
sir, the people willrise in their might and send here
men pledged to protect the interests tbat lam advocat-

'
ing to-day, namely

—
the agricultural interests of this !

State. ll'--:assured of that. That willbe the question; |
and 1 predict, too, here, that no man from the mora Jpopulous portions of the State, in the major!) ol the
counties, will be elected to a seat in the Leg's- 1

lature unless he favors this proposition. ldo
'

not intend to say, Mr. President, but vriiat there
'

are counties in this State in which it la a3 necess try
*

-.1have the fence law as it Is In others not to have it.
BatIbelieve they are the exceptions and that a gen-
eral rule on this subject would be most salutary. Put
1 state this as my firm belief—and 1think Ican hear

'
the grumhlioga now— that if the Legislature fails to

'
pas3a bill covering the same objects, that the men
who come here next Session will be pledged more than !
any of us are pledged on the repeal of the liveper een*.

'
law or any other law. Trusting. Mr. President, that

'

this subject will be properly considered and firmly
'

treated, Iwillnow give way to those who are better
'

a'r.le to advocate its passage than Iam myself.
T:-:::77' :-7 MM* OF KB. PENDEGAST.

'
Mr. President— '.Vhen Irise to. address the Senate !!

upon an important and controverlive question, Iinva-riably feel diffident and embarrassed. Iam not com- !
bative in my nature, and often find myself face to face
with a theory which Ihave not the conscience to in-

'

dorse, and yet lack the courage to assail. lam v-rvreluctant to array myself against the views of gentle-
men who are my seniors in age and my superiors to x.penence and judgment. And yet when my mind hasby what seems tome to be a logical process of reason-ing,been forced to a conclusion, Ifeel itto be both aprivilege and a duty, on a proper occasion, to state that
conclusion and themodes of thought by which it wasreached. The subject new under consideration is notonly important but it is delicate. It _ oneupon which the minds of men equally
honest and equally intelligent fail to meet and agree.
Iaccord to my opponents all that Iclaim for myself—
purity of motive and integrityof purpose. Aed Living
said this much, Iwill proceed with mv argument. I
am in favor of the trespass law. lam in favor ofpro-
tecting the agriculturist lrom the stockraiser. lam in
favor of protecting each class of property from invasion
by every other class. In short, lam in favor of thegrand old maxim of the common law which requires
each man to so use and injoy his own property as notto injure or destroy that of his neighbor And first of
all let me enter my protest against what Iconceive to
be a misnomer. The views which Ihold are not
indicated by the phrase

"
no-fence." Thoseviews, if carried to their legitimate conclusions,will neither abolish nor impair the fencing

system. On the contrary, as Ishall try to
demonstrate further, on they will carry that system to
the highest state cf perfection. Allow me one otherpreliminary statement. Ido notknow that it is desira-ble and Ifeel certain that it is not possible at this time
to secure the pas-age of a general trespass law for this
•Hate. There are counties where the people Jo notwant, and where there is no immediate necessity for it.
But 1shall onlyfavor exceptions in counties where the
cultivation of thesoil is of subordinate Interest, and es-pecially where timber is abundant and lumber < r otherfencing material is cheap. The highest achievement ofwhich man i- capable is the exercise of his power
of production. Iuse that word in its popularand accustomed sense, for if we adopt the sub-
tleties and refinements of the schoolmen, we willperhaps be compelled to admit that man 'can pro-line- nothing. But of one thing weare sure, that he canby placing natural objects in proper combination, "x-
--duce the earth toexhibit and yield certain results. Theact of combining these natural objects, we call labor

-
the result, we call production. It i- the mas who
thus labors who gives to us everything that we havewho makes the only real additions to our material
wealth, who creates the necessity and pays the wa"*
for all other species of labor, -.ii... suggests the necessity
ol and furnishes the requirements for commerce, who
c tabll -

the system and supplies the means for men-
tal and moral development— be is. in short, the sinequa yon—the one agent without which our lives lire a
burden, and our civilization a failure. it may be that
Iam .-fating the case strongly, hut Iknow that I-latei; truthfully; and without pausing to argue it, 1
will simply ask the question :If agricultural laborshould now wholly cease; if the earth should
be permitted to bring forth only such fruits as unaided
nature inspire.!: if 0:1 the whole globe not one blade
of grass or rain was made to grow where none had
grown before, how long woulditbe before man would re-
turn to his primal condition, and r lapse into his for-
mer barbarism .- Correct then thus far,itseems to me
that the whole argument might be compressed into one
single sentence— that every dictate of reason, of justice
and of self-interest inspires us to throw around this roan
—this tiller of the soil, this producer, this civilisei

—
every possible guard and protection ofthe law. Put
let us go further, and gather a lesson from ihe expe-
rience of others. Inno country inthe worldsave ours
i.- the sj-ca.led "fence system" tolerated. The ex-perience of ages has demonstrated its folly,nnd any en-lightened philosopher or statesman of any other coun-try would laugh at the id.-1of requiring the agricultu-
rist to protect himself against tbe incursions of hisneighbors' cattle. The legislator who, in England,
France, Germany, or any other Kuropean government,
would propose it,would probably be considered a fit
subject for the insane asylum And jet those countries
have fence-*—superior in every way to ours— for the
simple and obvious reason that, having been
protected in their labor by the la* they be-
came able from its fruits to construct them.
Fortunately, howet^r, we are rat remitted either to
the ernmi nts of the eld world or to the Fj:stern
States of this 6_lon forour only cxperi nee as to the
practical workings of this tow. "We have the les=on in
our own State, and within plain view from the dome of
this bail—tag. It has been said, aith perhaps more-
fon-,e.. man elelegance, that he who will profit by the
expedience ef others is a wise man;while he who -.111
t-x-t profit by his own experience isa Cool. Several
counties and portions of counties within our State are
sow end for various periods of enne have been under
the . ration of the trespass la»v. Inevery instance-
thc result has been benefickiii mladvantageous. Yolo
count.v, just across tho river, the home of our friend and
fellow Senator, Mr. Mini-,had the p7ovis'cns of this
hillextended toher tenitory a few yea;, ago. She was
then a feeble and obscure ceunty far dom n inthe scale ;>s.
t3 wealth and population. Under the influence or thislaw Yolo, although laboring under the disadvantages of
Successive drouths, marched read with gigantic
Strides and placed herself in the front rank of th agri-
cultural and commercial counties of the State. Ask
the citizens of that county if;'.., v would be willing todispense with the trespass law, and you will Iear a
unanimous and indignant mSo

"
fer an answer. The

same is true of the northern portion of Solano, the
eastern portion ofSacramento, the whole of San Jaa-
quin, the who!.*,Ibelieve, of Merced an i Stanislaus,
andIhave yet to find a gentleman from any one of
those counties or districts who has any words for the
law save those ofpraise. Aside from "the workings of
this measure, as demonstrated in practice, let me now
proceed to an argument in it-* favor drawn from
the nature of things. .And first,Ihold that there i-no
reason why there should be either apparent or real
antagonism between the grain-growing and the stock-
raising interests. Stock-raising isan adjunct of -igri-
culture and should be .-.. treated and considered. Hand
in hand the two pursuits can go with perfect bar-
monj and with mutual advantage Andyet the pres-
ent condition of our law forces the two classes of in-
dustry into open, undisguised war—a war which is
bound to continue until better counsels shall prevail
and until this or a succeeding Legislature shall by
wise and beneficent enactment say to the contending
forces,

"
Peace, be still." What, Mr. President, is the

character of this war"; Iti-a war between the farmer
and the stock owner—'-' the plow and the

between the wheal field and t'ae corral.
It i- more than this. It Is a war between
present and past civilizations between the spirit of
this age and of that which has gone before. The ques-
tionis as to what we .-.re and what we may become.
Shall ou- State advance, recede, or feebly hold her
own: Shall she become the happy and prosperous
home of a thrifty, industrious and virtuous people?
or shall her vast acreage remain unsettled and unoccu-
pied : Shall she become the glorious California of our
hones and dreams, or shall she remain the Calitornia
of the almost fruitless past. itmay bethought that 1
am attaching too much importance to the repeal
of a single law or rather to the nbolition of a single
system. Iam not. \\'e are all agreed that our first
great requirement is population

—
industrious

population. We are all agreed that our State is
capable of supporting a thousand fold more peo-
pie than she has. We are ail agreed that it is
politicand wise and statesmanlike toinvite and encour-
age immigration. And yet Iam here to assert and
maintain tbat our fence system has operated, is ope-
rating and willoperate as an absolute embargo upon
the very thing we seek. It is not reasonable to
ask a man of small means to settle within our bor-
ders and build among us a home for himself and family
when we also ask him to Inclose bis homestead at "1
greater cost by far than that of the purchase, and to
say to such a man that you may farm our soil and owu
Itifyou willalso fence it so as to protect your crop, is
to say to him in other words thut you shall not farm at
ell. 1 have received if../.ens of letters from various
parts of the State, mostly from the valley of the
San JoaqHin, and have seen numbers of others, allbearing tbe same melancholy burden :

"
We can pay

for our land, we can support our families, we can out-
livethe dry seasons, but we cannot at present, fence our
lands." And, oh !.Mr. President and Senators, it i-
pitifultoread the descriptions which these people give
of the destruction of their crops— the fruits of tfceir
hard labor and toil— herds of cattle owned in many
Instances by non-residents of the county. Ihave not
thought it weak or unmanly to mingle my tears with
theirs. Put, sir,it is no time fer tears. Isee more in
these expressions than individual grief. They are the
key-notes of disaster, apathy and decay ;they are the
wails of a despairing effort to populate our common-
wealth, and they sound the knell of our schemes and
hopes fora thriftyand profitable immigration. Have
Senators ever considered this subject fron a statistical
point of view ? If not, let me give them son—!
information. The report of the state Purveyor-
General for ISC9 shows that the whole number of neat
cattle in the State was then 503,048, while the number
of acres inclosed was 4,186.823, and the number of
acres under actual cultivation was 1,737.6*1. Ilydi-
riding the number of acres actually cultivated by the
whole numb of cattle we find a quotient of a littie
over %34. Thus we see that for every sing!.- head ol"
-attle in the State 3". acres of cultivated ground Is
held in subordination. And when we reflect that a
eery large portion of this number of cai tie is not
permitted to runat large, but Is kept inclosed fordo
mestic and other purposes, the figures become stillmore
darming. But thes-- are figures for the while State
md present the case inits most favorable light for the
fence advocates. "Asa matter of fact, It Is not an area
\u25a0)}\u25a0s iicrc-3 of iand that is subject to invasion by one ani-
mal, but every farm in the State, no matter what its size
or value, no matter what the qualify or worth or Ha
yield,is by the present policy of our Uw at the abso-
lute mercy of one eld worthless crooked -horned Spanish
sow. And the owner of the farm can only protect him-
self from her invasions by the expenditure of more
money in fence construction than would purchase her
and a hundred like her. That agriculture— grain-
growing— the chief interest in thj State none will
deny. The manufacture of wine i- of great and »-
stantly increasing importance ;bnt the law which we
propose is equally beneficial to the vineyard and thearm. For the present, and for years to come, we mustrely upon our wheat as ou.- principal article or pert.
JVith it, and it only, can we hope to arrest
the constant drain unon out circulating medium,
md establish the equilibrium of trade. 1 couldlive you some more and very startling figures on this
rabjeet, but shall content myself by announcing as a
"act, that while we are exporting vast quantities ofwheat and thereby keeping life In our money system
\u25a0ie are Importing nearly every article wbl b :-' the pro-
tnct of the stock-raising business. And that, too, in
'.mazing quantities. We send to the East and to Ore-
gon for butter, cheese, lard, bacon, and, in short, for
nearly every article of which we should bave abund-
ance and to spa:.

—
ami would have ifthe stock inter-

ist was of one-tenth the importance «.'Uich the poiicy
of our laws assigns to it. Put it willdoubtless be ask, 1
what willyou do withthe stcck owners? Shall they have
no right? ': In your zeal to protect the fanner willyou
crush and ruin the other class? Assuredly not. We
willgive to them every privilege and protection wbich
ran be claimed under the demands of the broadest
equity and justice. They shall be permitted to do what
they willwith their own. Tliey thall be permitted to

atraze their cattle on their own hum's, and we willgive
them the amplest guarantees that theirstock -ha 11 never
be destroyed, driven offor in any wise injured by their
neighbor's wheat-field. Nay, more. So long as tha
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WASTED.
m&j WANTED-WE WANT ATRACT j
W?- or from 300 to 2,000 acres Tib':LANDIn Sacra-—

*—-rneuto, San Joaquin, Solano or Contra Costa
counties. Also some good improved Farms, and a large
tract of land suitable fora Sheep Ranch. Apply to or
address BRANDON & BIBBINS, 402 Kearny street,
con.-c:- Pine, San Franchco.* j5-lmlp

OTTO EHEINBOLD,

OF FREIRURG, BADEN, WAS
workingon the American-river Bridge in August, .

187 I:was taken sick there, ad was to the Raiiroad
Hospital. fiveweeks,*and went from there to C >rinne,
Utah Tenitory. Since then nothing has been heard
fromhim. His parents are anxious to hear anything]
concerning his whereabout . Address S. RHEINBOLD,
Frleburg, Baden, or F. J. GEHRING,'
j13-lmlp* 270 J street, Sacramento.

•*•** WANTED.
A T HOUSTON _c COOK'S PIONEER

i.* EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth street, one door
sout1:of X,ALL KINDS OF HELP, Male ... iFemale.
Particular attention paid to supplying families, hotels
and fanners with help, FREE OF CHARGE. Orders
froui the country promptly attended to. QUADRILLE
MUSIC furnished parties of the city or country at the

\u25a0 Bhortest notice.
* * *

j!3-lm*

AGENTS WANTED
I^OI. THE HISTORY OF

"
CHICAGO? AND TUE GREAT CONFLAGRATION," by

Messrs.* COLBERT _ CHAMBERLIN,"of the Chicago
Tri'Kine, giving a concise history cf the past of this
most wonderful of cities from its tirst settlement to the j
present iiinc,and a detailed, circumstantial, full and
vivid account of its destruction by Fre, with the ac-
companying scenes and incidents. Fully illustrated
with Qne engravings made expressly for the purpose I
front-photographic views taken on the*spot. Tne work I
will be sold exclusively by subscription, and AGENTS
ARE '• ANTED IN i:>':.;*_ COUinTY.

For Agency apply to F. DEWING _ CO.,
<_*3-l__p 542 California street. San Francisco.

*__________* __—____________* ____*_
'*".'*— im

xx SALE.
gKS V V1,17 A V. LAND FOR SALE.
7St_*^12,000 acres of the "Rancho Laguna de San"-ik;

-
Francisco," ia Santa Barb ira c luuty. Theabove

laud are well watered and timoered and are well
adapted for agricultural and gr.l7.ing purposes. The
proposed Southern Coast Raiiro'id, to unite with the :
35th parallel road, will pass through or near these
land Trie United States patent.

Ter:_3 reasonable. Api to
FERNALD ft RICHARDS,

, 1'22-lp 6 and 7 State street, Santa Barbara.
ggj* "LAND FOR SALE OR I, A**\u25a0__.-
>»**"/"" 2*2.» ACRES very desirable land, located about**"""*""\u25a0\u25a0 one mile east of Sacramento. it will be sold
cheap or leas. lon reasonable terms. Apply at 22,5 .J
Btreetj corner of Eighth.

' '
jS-lmlp

FOR SALS,

f-"*-**. A WELL IMPROVED FARM,
_L Of IGO Aires,

LOCATED FIVE AND A HALF MILES FROM
SACRAMENTO.

Tlie improvements inc'ude TWO DWELLINGHOUSES, a large barn, blacksmith and carpenter
shops, tool shed, poultry houses, a good sized orchard,
and a vineyard ofSO acre? ;most of the vines producedgrapes the nast season. For terms apolv to-

t'.11.. POORMAN, Real Estate Agent,_ i*"-lp Second street, between J and K.

NOTICE.

MA GOOD INVESTMENT
!' ;: OFFERED.

r
-
:

Being about to remove from the State, Iwill sell atprivate sale the following described property: One
DWELLING1 furnished, together with BARN, BUGGY
and HORSES. Any go >d physician who would like to
locate and secure an extensive practice can call and
see me. Ihave practiced to this State for 18 years,
the practice extending from Auburn to Nicolaus, from
Bear F.iver to Roseville, all of which section is settled
by farmers inprosperous circumstances.

J. T. HAMILTON.M.D.
Lincoln. Decembar 20, 1871. d3l-lmlp

MACHINE SKO? FOR SALE,
«*. DOING A I'OOB BUSINESS IN. SACRAMENTO, with FULL SET OF MAOHIN-

x:XY.AND TOOLS FOR DOING Abb KINDS
\S OF MACHINE WORK.
Consisting of: 1ten-horse power engine and boil 2

large engine lathes, 1iron planer, 1large upright drill,
'

1Sellers' bolt cutting machine, 1heavy machine for
straightening shafiing, 1 foot lathe, a complete set of :
•ias pipe, cutters and tongues, 1 set blacksmith's tools, :
5 heavy vises, 1 five-horse power engine, partly, fin-ished, 35 heavy screws for house-raising, shafting,
pulleys, etc.

ALSO—A COMPLETE BRASS FOUNDRY.
Address 11. G., S.-.CP.A__.Nro I'Ui.V Union* Office, Sac-

ramento. jB-lm4p

P PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC. .PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC* j
ESTABLISHED 1853. ;

~mr.
tVn DALE -.t CO., PIONEER •

.^^__^S^ WSIO STORE,
FT ft? SACRAMENTO. \

Toys at lv_tol_sal6 and retail, 7 ]
All the NEW MUSIC received as soon as published, j

Children's carriages, wagoDS, baskets, zephyr wools,
'

embroideries, and FAN' GOODS inureal variety.
j;S-Imlp

C-_IC__ERING & SONS'
~

j
d^*****"**^*-** P̂IANO FORTES, i

'ifs* J It 'flason A; Ilarfllu's ,
CABINET ORGANS.

*L.K.KJ-BUHI-B Aftcnt.
'

r- '"'\u25a0''
—

ALSO— j
'

Importer of Sheet Music, Music Books and Musical : 1
Instruments; finest Violinand Guitar Strini--. ({

N«>. 2.'JO J street, jIS-imln h

F. M. FOY.
i

VSJ "TIERCHANT TAILOR, Jj|^ No. 37 3 street, between jfl S
-i-i. Second and Third, if

°
Has constantly on hand a FINE STOCK OF CLOTHSCASSIMERIS and VESTINGS, which he will make up c
in the LATEST STYLES, and warranted to FIT. or vno

''
?
- . j'M-lmlp ,
THE UNION BAKERY

'

HAS REMOVED TO THE NORTH- «
"»"> EST corut rof Ninth and J streets, opposite the 1

E-Uta, a few doors above the old stand, and is in full I
*

blast again. [jl"i-lmlp] G. REEBER.
'i


